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FALL SUPPLIES OF BUY GOODS, GROCERIES,Fall trade.
184 - FOR OCTOBER ;
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. GO.OOO JDOIsIaJLJlS
RICH AND BRILLIANT LOTTJSR TV

More Prises than fitanks ty
03 Sixteen drawn noxoben oof of 78. .

ALE X A N D R t A xVai1 T E R Y , '
Class T. for tl44V o s

To be dfatro at Alexandria. P. C all Saturday t&af
19th of OcU,I844.t r--

16 drawn numbers In each package of iufickets.
GRAND SCHEME, i; "

1 Grand Capita! Priee of 60000
1 Grand Prize ot 80.000
1 do 15,000 ,
1 do 10,000
1 Erire of 8,OQp;5

da 7,000
do B,000 .
do 6,000
do 4,000
do
do

4 prizes ( 9,000
5 do 1,750

10 do 1,500
to do 1,250
50 do 1,000
50 do 460
50 do 400

100 da 300
i9or do MO

Besides prizes of
200, 150, 16G, S, 70, 60, 50, 40, 35

20, 15, 12 and 10 dollars. t 4.
Whole Tickets only $30--H sift 10-Qaa- rterfci 09

Eighthsf3 60. . . , -

Certificales of Packages of 36 whole tickets f289
Do do 26 half do 140
Do do 21 quarter do" , v 7fDo 1o 36 eighth 4s . 1

35,204- -

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,
Class 37, for 1844.

To be dram in Alexandria, B. C. oil Saihfasy,
October the 36tb, 1844.

8PLENDID LOTTERY.
35,294 Dollars,
11,764 Dollars,

8,000 Dotlara,
5,000 pollars,
3,000 Dollars,
2,500 Dollars,

61 Dollars,
50 of 1000 dollars ! 50 of 250!dol!arg

c dte. dVc
Tbrkets $10 Halves $6 Quarters $3 60 --

Certificates of Packages of 35 Whole Tickets $1S4
do do So Half do &
do do 3d (Joarter do f S3

Order for Tickets and Share and Certfietdct of
Packages in the above Brilliant Schemes, will rs
ceive the most prompt attention, and an official to
eount of each drawing sent immediately after ft Is!
over to sll who-ordc- r lrom os sddress,

J. G. GREGORY dt CO Managers, ,
Washington City, D. C.

TKUST SAliE.
IN Pursuance of a Deed of Trust, to me executed

Wm. S. Corden, bearing data the 35th ApriL.
1 844, and one bearing dateJhe 30thMsy, 1644 both
4nly registered in the Register's.OSes of Beaufort
county, for tbe purpose therein named, I shall salL,
on tne xin asy ot uetoDer next, tor cssn, at to feiss)
of said William. St Cordon, the valuable land and"
plantation of said Cofdca, containing two hundred
acres adjoining the lands of BrySri Wlnfleld. Joh
Q. Adams, snd others, With forty-fiv- e1 or fifty sets
cleared and improved not to be sorpassed io point of "

richness of soil by any land in tbd co$myV On.tha'
sameHay snd place, I shall sell Upon the same tefota
all te1ioiis hold and kitchen furhiture farming nten--'
sils and stock .consisting of Cattle, Hogs, snd Bbep.
also the crop f corn raised on th fsrm this

'
year, fpdV.

der, c, . - .- - ;
On the 39th of October next si th Coort-housai- tt

WasbingloBi tdf cash.; I shall sell, forfhfl above nam-
ed purpose. Fourteen iihely negroes, conaistbg ofmen,"
women, boys and girls. Also one sorrel mare.gnn '

boar ud harness. Psytaent will b required befbro
the prorty is changed. C--- . .

Leath'ville, Sept, 16, JJ44. " v 79.W4L .,

fnlanttets$ JSbOts, fliUS, C;
JAM Selling low at the Raleigh Cheap tjaah Store.
one door below SiXam, Haywood St Co'r Apothe
cary Stsre. , . v

We hate on bandt'aad mttri expected, a large lot ef
Satinets, Kersey, Flannels, and Woolen Ooods,
01 every aesenpuon, wnicn we wui sen lower uusi
any one else in town. T- - -

' OborUhomed Dur-liii-Ki

.trld Aortb-D- o
Ton Cattle-Ti- ie Subscri

ber has the above stock of Caul for sal ametkX

Of the &eial-Weckl- y Kalclgh iegUtet

SeBScmWTioK, Five Dollars per Muuunbalf in

advance. "M

, ADVMTISBMBWT. For every Sxen X4".
Irst insertion, OneyoHar; eacn nHwnuMswui
TorMntV'rlve Cents.

CoOKT Oaofsas and JodigiaC Aovsb-T1sm4ck-
t

be charged 25 per cent, higher ; but a deduction
5f 33) Pr cenuwill be made from the regular prices,
(o, drertisers Dyiue year, v c

Advertisements, msertea m toe smi- - vt kilt
RcoisTKa, wili also appear i lha Wbkw Paper
free of charge. .

Letters to the Editor must be ot-- f aid

Print Warchouse,
' IN NEW YORK, I

To sapplf the Citj'and Inferior Trade, by the Piece
or Package, U

KEUOVED
From 113, Pearl Stwet, to

44 CEDAR STREET,
Nkak William Stbeet.

& BREWSTER five vetice to the
LEE in Dry (roods, that they hsve removed
their Warehouse for Printed Ctlicuesexeloswely.from
Pear! to 44 Cedar street, lly cotufining their attea
tion to Prints onry, L. & B are enabled to exhibit an
assortment far surpastang any ever before offered in
America and to sell at prices as low, and generally
lower, than houses whosa attention is divided among
a large variety of article. J

The Stock consists ofseveral tkouanda ofPattern
end Coloring, embracing every variety of

American and Foreign Prints
Io market many styles of which are got op exclus-

ively for their own sales, and cannot he had else-

where, except in second hands. tJ
Hrtlers in Prints will find it for their interest to

examine this Stock before making their parchases
they will have the advantage of learning (he lowest
market prices and' comparing all the desirable styles
in market side b side.

Catalogues of Prices, corrected with every variation
of the Market, are pUceU in tne nanus ei Buyers.

September 20, 1844. : V

Taluable Situation for Sale.
8uLscriber wishes U sell his FAR&i in

THE County, containing five hundred and
fifty Acres en North East Creek, lying on the Stage
Road, twenty miles from Raleigh and eight from
Chapel Hill, formerly owned by Jons? Moatve, and
long known as a place of Entertainment, and is one of
the best stands for taal buMness m this country.
There is a large two story House now building;, anot-

her small House, and a good Kitchen ; a good Barn
tml Stables, and all other necessary Outhouses. Pers-

ons down the country, and all others wishing to buy
a good healthy situation, would do well to eonw and
examine for tne niseives immediately, aa the Subscri-be- r

intends to eefl the first fair opportunity, and move
to the WrtL ALFRED MORING. i

Hepl. 27, 1844 79 6w
qtj Sisndard five weeks. - '

To the Members ot tlie next ilonte
of Commons -

THE undersigned moat respectfully announcee
to the Member of the ensuing; House of Com
mons, that he is candidate for Assistant Door
keeper to that body. He is a true Whig, but
wilt, if. elected, keep enough fire to make both
ides warm.

JOHN C. MOORE.
Raleigh. Sept. 25, 1844. 79--

BOXES SOAP, from 32 to 45 lbs, each.ITat 5 cents by the Box.
WILL. PECK.

Raleigh, Oct. I ;. T9 3l

B 1COY. A good lot, and f a good quality.
We wish to sell it forth Cah.

WILL PECK.
Baleigh Oct. 1 j

. 7931
SHAWLS, CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

Veslings, Fancy Merino, Plaid, Thibet
and 10-- 4 Black Merino Shawls, at Four
Dollars. ,

Two pieces double wore Beaver Cloth,

I and a few pieces Plaid French Velvets ;
alo, Cashmere, Brocade and Silk Vest
iogs, which will be sold low." 1

H. A3ADHAM& Co.

A CARD.
fl JAMES F. SIMMONS, of Hal- -

ifu County, beas leave resnectfullv to inform the
Members of the approaching Legislature, that he is a
uananiaie lor 4ne aonointment ot CsoBosaisTe

LKtK. Urt.6. 1814.

BOB. Rcvr.
IS DweiUnarand aoouftanancefl. now and for a
ear past, occupied by Gsu. S. F. Patterson, "oar

syettoviila sireeu - OH AS. MAN LY.
Oct 4, 1844. 81

LOUR is scare in this pi ace.
WILL r PECK.

Raleigh, October 8th. 81 It
VALUABLE LASD FOR SILL.

THE Subscriber, being determined to migrate to
.South or West. oroDoses ....to sell on verv ea--

lrm tbe Tract of LAM) on whien, n now lives.
""naming four hundred and thirty acres. The Tract

a one mue or tn Jrrank ho
"f . adj,ning the lands of Guatia Perry, William B.
Tuium. aod others. The redd is well adapted to
" ealture of Cotton Com and Toliaeeo. having
""ficieat cleared land ettit to work ten Jaand to ad--
:(Se : nesrlv A hnnJratl imm 11a ia wooila rhl!i ,arT b" "IHT there bring about o hun- -

acres of rar Uier tow grounds, very fertile, aod
!n8 10 ridges, so that the bottoms only are) subject to

oestroyed by inundation, which -- is oof very of--
. most or the cleared land Is fresh, and the plan,

"uoa m food repair, well watered, aad tbe buildings
bU r1 Bot b ofalletlAveryyalua.
2 bLD MINE has recently been discovered b th
Hf1"?'. by TerT ezporieneed miner and I have

10 P0 P" "eigtont front four totweo-ii- k

lraia' tnd "ienjr smilter ones in toy branch
Tract, and yet the Subscriber wilfseU low and

j"Kod time. H will either take Negroes, soil on
fone, two, and three years wkh good security,

wi" exchange with any gentleman who owns,
Tia nlhmr n:...... --- ..

u: , --.iiiw m wninmm wwihmwumi
m yoorserves." LOUIS Pi DUNN, r

X C. Aug-- 6, 1844. f8-8- vr,

BLANK DEEDS,
Jut printed and for gait I

at this crrticx. ; i'-

MUSICAL INST H UMENTS,
CHINA, JEWELERY,

FANCY AKTICI ES & TOYS.
ThNE of the Partners of the firm, having just re

MLy turned from the North, has brought with him s
larger and better supply of freh Goods, in the above
Branches, than has heed kept in the establishment
neretotor; all of which, m prices snd quality, are
weii worthy to be recommended to our numerous
friends and the public, aa we are very well able to sell
as low as any Store in this City.

. DRY GOODS
An entirely fresh assortment, especially Calicoes

Handkerchiefs,, Woollen Goods, Gloves aod Stock
rogs, Moskratant

'
Seal skin Gaps, Sheetings and

Shirtings, etc -

FANpY GOODS, HARDWARE & CHINA
Fin ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, latest fashion.

artificial Hair, Ladies' Fancy and Work Boxes.
Writing desks. Baskets. Snuff-box-es from S cts to
$3 50 ravelling Bags, Thermometers; Walking
lanes, finest Razors. 8hsvins; utensils. Dick. Pes
and Pocket Knives of treat variety. Scissors n
very large supply of Pistols, Percussion .caps, Shot
and Shotbelts, Birdbage, Powder flasks ; Cotton and
Wool cards, parent Balances, Sifters, Awls, Shoe-threa- d,

Spurs, Cloth, Teeth, Hair, Hat and 8bo
brushes ; Slates, Fishing Utensils, Looking-glasse- s,

varioas sizes, Coffee mills. Pins, Needles, Purses,
Poeketbooks, Night Tspe.-i- , moking Pipes, Twine,
Corkscrews, Whips, Pencils, Buttons, plain and
painted Mugs, Mohair Csps. Clocks. Waiters. Lamn
Glasses, Tumblers, Bowls, Plates, Cuprand Saucere,
visoea, fret ners, iocoa-goaro- s. various Umos.
FRESH CONFECTIONARY oc GROCERIES

Sugar, Coffee, Molasses ; 250 lbs. fresh fancy and
otber bandies Soda, Butter and Water Crackers,
Pilot bread. Sugar and Ginger Cakes; best Pine Ap-
ple dc other Cheesemoked Salmon.Scotrh Herrings
Smoked Tongues, 8susages, Figs, Prunes, Dates,

Wall and Cocosnuts, Almonds, Preserves,
Pickles, Brandy Fruit, Oranges, Lemons, Pepper-sauc-e,

Chocolate, Nos. I and 3, Macaroni, Currants,
Raisins, Citron, Nutmegs, Liquorice, Cinnamon,
Mustard, Starch, Tea, Olive Oil, Sperm and Tallow
Candles, Soaps, white, yellow, varieiraied,. Castile
and perfumed ; Chewing dc Smoking Tobacco, genu-i- n

Principe and other Segars. Scotch and Mrs. Mil-ler'- a

8nuff", Canary Seed, Allspice. Pepper. Black-to-g,

Indigo, Copperas, Logwood, Madder, Lamp and
Candlewicks, Apples. Grapes, Jujubepaste, Newark
Cider, Ale, Porter, 300 bundles Cotton Yarn, Buck-
ets, Brooms, Whale and best 8perm Oil, dec.
GENUINE PORT AND MADEIRA WINE,

told only by the measure.
PERFUMERY.

Otto of Roses, Macassar, Bears, Antique Oils, Po-
matum, Cologne, Florida and Lavender Waters,
8having soap, Essences, Opodeldoc, Bargamott, pink
Saucers.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Finest Violins, bows, strings, bridges, screws, Fin

gerboards. Guitars, Flageolettes, Fifes, Flutes, Clari-onett- s,

Aceordeons, Brass Trumpets.
STATIONARY.

Almanacs, Primers, Spellin, Picture snd Sonar
Books, Geographies, Key of Heaven (Catholic ) En-
gravings, Paper, Peas, Quills, Ink, Inkstands, Ink
powder, Sealing-wa-x, Letter-stamp- s, Wafers.

Fencing and Boxing Apparatus,
Foils, 8word, Glove. Masks, Hats, Breastplates

GAMES.
Dominos, Chessmen, Backgammon. Keno, Ten

pins, Cop and, Ball, Graces and Battledoors, skipping
ropes, Rollet.

JEWELLERY.
Fine gold, and silver, as well ae german silver, and

pinchbeck, viz. Breastpins; Ear-ring- s, Pencils, Fin
gei-ring- s, Thimbles. TaMe snd Tee Spoons, De
sert Knives snd Forks, Metal Combs, Tea Bella
Spectacles, Belt-buckl- e. Kys.

TOYS.
A large and choice supply a Printing Presses,

painted Children's Trunks, Wberlbarrows, Bureaus,
Marbles, Humming tops. Drums, Rsttb s, Whistles,
month Organs. Harp, Trumpets, Magic Lanterns,
Paiot boxes, magnetic Toy, false Faces, Cannons,
Microscopes, China setts, Drammeis, fancy toys,
and all sorts of Dolls.

G. W.&C. GRIMME,
Corner of Fsyetteville and Hargett Streets

Raleigh, Jnly 1. 1844 96

plenditf Likeness oft tie lion. Henry Clay. Portrait of the Mom Henry Clay.
painted by J W. Dodgaaud engraved by H. S. Ladd,
It is said to the most correct likeness of him ever ta-

ken; copies of k can be had at tbe North Carolina
Bookstore Raleigh NV.C.

TURNER & HUGHES.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES OF
PIANO-FORTE- S.

some months past the subscriber h beenFOR his Piano-Fort- es at a reduction of fifty
dollars each from his former prices. He has on hand
at ibis tisae from 15 to 30 Pianos of different kinds,
at Hricea varying from 350 to 600 dollars aa well as
a number of second handed ones, at less prices.
Sold subject to be returned if not good.

E. P. NASH,
Petersburg,' V.

mow irv press,
ANOTHER NEW ILLUSTRATED-WORK- .

; T AXES F BO wTi AllSPJBlBE.
BT CHARLES AND HISS tAMB.

OTplHlS celebrated work has already passed through
gJU eight celebrated editions in London, and is

shortly to be issued here in s very superior style-wit- h

an ornamental initial letter to ach story ; ine nar
rative to be embellished with elegant engravings, from
the Illustrated Snakspeare, and tbe pages surroumledi
with beautiful fancr colored borders,, Unarles uma
arid hi sister are well known to the literary world as
accomplished writer : add long msy they be remem
bered for having reduced to plain prose, so far a prae
ticable, the beautiful stories or
The Tempest, ? - ' Oibello,
A f Midsummer ntgnt s All's well that ends well.

Dream. (The Taming of th Shrew,
Tbe Winter's Tela, The Comedy of Errors,
Much Ado about Nothing. Measure for Measure.
As You Likely fwdfih Night ; or What
The two dsntlemen of Ve Ya war.

rona. M Timonof Athensr'
Th Merchant of Venice, Romeo and Juliet,:
Cymbeline, " Hamlet . Prince of Den
Kiag Lear, mark,
Macbeth, Peridea, Prmc of Tyro.

A Key to Bhakspeffre would have been a more x.
pressive and truth-tellin- g title for ihu valuable works
fof1! no person can read sny oneof these without
once realizing that he hnderstaftds and relishes beter
than he has ever don before : the beauties of " ibe
great author ,ib?woridVPoet,,the bard of Avon,"
"Kb immortal Shak!peare" who wrote not for a day,
but for ill time. Each number w4tlcpntaht th story
OI Ott P - in .:'?

t k Ju - BrHEWETFuhlishit;
f ''- - . At Sprnwstrw-Tork- .

jducTZFnZtT, I

FJWVr ARTICLES, SfC.
roa saix mt

. P. NASH,
Sycamore Street, Petersburg, Virginia.

Merchants and others in wantof anyCOUNTRY articles, will find in my establishment
the most desirable stock I have ever offered, at great-
ly reduced pricest A call from my old friends and
customers is solicited, t

MOIIG BBANDRETirS rixi.9.
PTnTTR KlVst tn all tti!wal at fpsak aarinnlv vf tK'tsv

lV valuable Medicine, which is recommended by
thousands of persons whom they have curtd of Con-
sumption, Ihfiuenza, Colds, Indigestion, Dyipepsia.
Head Ache, and a sense of fullness in the back part
of the Head, usually the symptoms of Apoplexy,
Jaundice, Fever and Ague, Bilious, Scailet, Typhus,
Yellow, and common Fevers of alt kinds ; Asthma.
Gout. Rheumatism, Nervous Diseases. Liver Com-
plaint, Pleurisy, Inward Weakness, Depression of
the Spirits, Ruptures, Inflammation, Sore Eyes, Frta,
Palsy, Dropsy, Small Pox, Measles, Croup, Cough,
Whooping Cough, Quinsey, Coolie, Cholera Mor-
bus, Gravel, Worms, Dysentery, Deafness, Ringing.
Noises in the Head, King's Evil, Scrofula, Erysipe-
las, at Saint Anthony's Fire, Salt Rheum, White
Swellings, . Ulcers, some of thirty years standing,
Cancers, Tumors, Swelled Feet and Legs, Piles, Co.
tivenoss, ail Eruptions of the Skin. Frightful Dreams,
Female Complaints of every kind, especially obstruc-
tions, reparations, dec.

Also, Brandrelh's Liniment, for sores, swelling,
wounds, &eM at 8$ cents a bottle. There are Agents
for selling the above in every County in the State.

WILL: PECK, Agent.
Raleigh, May 14, 1844. 39 -- ly

To Southern St Western JflerchantM.

JARVIS, SCRYMSER & GERMOND,
Wholesale Groccn and Commission Merchants,

No. 81, Front St. New York,

HAVE constantly on hand, and offer for sale,
for Cash or approved credit, alsrge and

carefully selected aseoitmeut of Groceries. i eas. Li-

quors, Wines, &c. smone which are the following :
"SUGARS

St. Croix, Porto Rico, Cuba, and New Orleans,
with double aad single refined Loaf and Crushed.

COFFEES.
Old Government Java, Rio, Laguira, 8u Domin-

go, Cuba, 4;c.
TEAS.

Hyson, Young Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder,
Souchong and Poochong, comprising all the dulerent
Gjuaiitiea. in every variety of packages.

LIQUORS.
Seignette, J. J.Dupuy, Otard Dupuy 4r Co. Mao

Glory, Cbampargne and a variety of orher French
Brandies, with St. Croix Rum, Jamaica Rum, Hoi-an- d

Gin, dee.
WINES.

Madeira, Pale 8herry, Brown do. Tenerifie, Port,
Malaga, Muscat, 4e. a full assortment of each kind,
embracing all tbe different qualities. Abo, Principe
and Havana eegars. Indigo, Pepper sPunea to, Cassia,

c

To Merchants, ordering Goods from New York
we would say. that all orders entrusted to our care,
will be executed with promptness and strict fidelity,
aod every article sent away shall be exactly what H
purports to be. Liberal advances made on consign
ments of produce.

Feb 6. 1844. 12 ly

&&2I&?3 2&&g S33 $&&Sa
A &P1.EN DID EDITION,

Intended for Public and Private Libraries,
CAN be procured at this Office.
Person remitting Five delUrs, will Bav the work

forthwith sent to them.
July 30, 1844. 59--

Coach making: and Repairing.
QTCI! HE Subscriber would respectfully announce to
4za tke Citizens of Raleigh, and the surrounding

country, that they have formed a in
the above burines, and are now prepared to execute
all orders in their line. They flatter themselves they
will be able to give general satisfaction to all who may
patronise them, as they have in their employ an ex
eel lent Blacksmith from the-- North, with other 'woik-1115- 11

engaged at the different branches, and being
themselves practical workmen, they hope to give gen
eral satisfaction, to all who may give mem a trial.

JOHNSON &. HARRISON.
Raleieh. Aus.10. - 67
(TT'Also, oo hand, for sale, Ready made'Carriages,

SXICn as. DUggies, Oiroucnci, im,wcra, mm.

500 PACKAGESFRESII GOODS.

ARRANGEMENTS. COMPLETE
FOR T11K FALL TR4DE,

received, during the past two weeks, a
SHAVE of my Fall stockspf

0
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, &c

maniifocturod expresstv for this market, which I win
sell, by the case or otherwise, as low as they can bsj
boughtin tbe United Ktales.

' "WRAPPING PAPER,
Of aver descriotioa.Iam prepared to furnish in large
or small quantities at the manufacturer's prices. ,,"

r Merchants purchasing with, money msy make a
saving ofat least Id per ct. by examining my assort--

mebU which i as Jargs, if not larger, wan any --oiner
iatown. , C. C WARKEN.

sign of tha Mammoth Soot,
v - e Syeamors street, Petersburg, Va

Sep. 5 T r-- 'r'- 73-- HSo

, . QN; COMMISSION. t- a

x'A BOXES containing 1 gross smsn ooies
'4t each, of Psiet perfumed MATCHES,

without sulphur. Very convenient or tamtry vae,
low for Cash. - "

iwi-- ; JAMES m: to wjucs.
ii.. r 48

TTTINEGARibr Pickling. Also, prune Lamp Uiu
y, ,JaES,MTOWLES.
August 19. :r 67--

Our Office bethg supplied with the greatest vanet of

'' ;W:ar,jprepw
Pamphlets-- , Cauds t Circtjlak, Hjiidsixl

tn a style not inferior to say 01 e in th Stale:

An immense Stock tfDrugs and
Medicines, Paints, Oils? Dge

SUtffs, Perfumery, Fan-Article- s,

Brushes,
Spices 8c gc.

Y ARRIVALS from Boston, New York. c.
ire, we are now recetTtsg oar Fall SuddIv of

oada embracing-- a very heavy Stock of everything
in oar line. Out Goods were selected with especial
reference to the WholctttU'Trade, being of the Caoic-e- st

Qvautt, and bought in large quantities at ibe
LOWEST MARKET PRICE. We are therefore
ready to compete with other Houses.iVbrMor South

We respectfully solicit a call or order from all
Merchant and Physician who are in want of anr
of the articles in our line of business, as we are deter
mined to skll abb to ruusx. Below we enumer.
ate a few leading articles, aH fwhich, together with
every thing ice fell, we warrant to be of the BEST
QUALITY, and at PRIUE8 WHICH CANNOT
FAIL TO GIVE SATISFACTION.
Epsom Salts Verdigris (Dry andiu OU)
Alum ert u setnnu
G. Camphor Umbur, Lampblack
Opram Vermillion
Sugar Lead Bronzes- -

Cream Tartar Linseed Oil, Lamp Oil (of
Tartaric Acid - Dest quality J
Aloes Tanners Oil (best qualty)
Calomel (best) Spanish Browc, Venetian
8upr. Cor. Soda Red
Rhubarb, Ipecac Jalsp INDIGO (best Fkrtant and
MaKnesiaKQuickstlver Mornlla)
Soda Powders Madder, Copperas, Blue
ttedliu do Stone
Balsom'Copavia Logwood, Comwood, Red
Castile Soap; G. A radio wood
Brimstone,FlMrer Salpburj Cochineal. Red Sanders
Sulphate Morphine Cologne, Florida, and Toi
Ace.ate do let Water
Morale do Extracts, Otto Rose, Fancy
Sulph. Quinine Soaps
Castor Oil (in bottles and Brushes of all kinds

barrels) Pepper. Mustard, Spire,
Sweet Oil do do Mace, Nutmees, Ginger,
8ptrhs Turpentine do do Glue, Inks of all kinds,
Bet Salad (Ml Putty. Shoe Blacking
Ufnoria (best Cblolna) (Surgical and Dental Instru
White Lead, (in kega and4. ments and Medical Books

dry) WINDOW GLASS of alt
Litharge, Red Lead sizes
Chrome Green Coach Varnish
Create Yellow Copal- - do
Crome Red Japan do
Paris Green qx. etc r.
Prussian Blue

TYLER & HILL,
. Wholesale Druggists,

Sycamore Su, Petersburg, Vs.
Aug. 34, 1844. 69

CIGARS! CIGARS! CIGARS!
would respectfully inform the Citizens ofWE and the Pablic generally, that we

have opened a Cigar Manufactory in Raleigh, where
we constantly keep on band a full assortment of high-flavor- ed,

imported Cigars, ineloding- -
REGALIAS, WERNER,
ESPERANZA, CUBBY,
CAZADORES, HAVANA,
LANOKMA, PRINCIPE,

dec. &e. Ac.
And all kinds of Domestic Manufactured Cigars. A
general assortment of superior Chewing Tobacco;
Maccooba, Congress, Coarse Rappee and Scotch
Snuff, Cigar Cases, Snuff Boxes, and all articles io
the line, which we offer at New York prices, by the
wholesale and retail. All orders thankfully received,
and attended to with dispatch.

Purchasers, and the lover of a food Cigar and To-
bacco, wilt always be furnished with the best kinds,
suited to the taste of the connoisseur. Call and try
at KitA USE dr. MILLER'S,

FtyetleviUe Street, opposite the City Hall.
July 23,

PICKLED OYSTERS, .
AT REDUCED PRICES,

HICH can be transported to any distance.- -

1 gallon stone Jars of Tin Cans at 59 cts.
do. do. do. 374

1 do. Cans of superior quality, at 87
Which are kept in an Ice-hods- e, eonsUnlly for sale

o. w: & C. GR1MME.
Aug. 18, 1844. 43 6m.

THE SCBSCRIBEB,
AS now, n stow, a well selected assortment of
Groceries, embracing nearly every article in th

urucery line, to which he will receive regular addi-
tions by arrivals from the Northern Market! To
which be respectfully invite the attention of Country
Merchants Among bis assortment be offers

60 Hhds St. Croix and Port Kico Sugars,
75 Boxes dr. Bbls Loaf Lump dc Crashed Sugars,
460 Bsga Rio Lsgueyrs and old Java Coffee,
25 Hhds Molasses, Western Bscon,

' " A Variety of Wrapping Writing dr. Letter Paper,
Imperial Gun Powders and Young Hyson Teas,
Salt Petae, Pepper Spice and Uingr,
Soap, Brown srid Psls Washing snd Shaving,
Candles, 8perm Mould and Patent,
Segars, Various Brands, Mustard, '
Table Salt, Starch, Painted Pads,
Brooms, Window Glass, Various sixes,

Wines Madeira Champagne, Malaga, Muscat 4-- others
Holland Gin, French and American Urandy,
Rom Whiskey, Hhds and Bbbv
Cord isls, assorted, 4. '

AU of which will broSsred on moderate terms.
t-- v GEORGE A. DAVIS,

Wholesale Grocery Commission Merchant. "

J "" 5
: : BoUingbrook Street.

Petersburg Ya.1Sepi84Cv - 73-3- 0;

Talndble Property for Sale ! X

rmHESobaMiber wishes to sell the Hons and Lot
ill on which be now resides, djnhting the Govern-

ment; Hsoesvaad the residence of Chsav Manly Esq.
The H ouse is twostories high, 40 feet long by ?0, has
four rooms with fire-plac-es, a passage in Abe, inkldle,
Poriieo in froot and a Pixzza back, is most Dleasantlr

laitQited.and surrounded by an irchar4 of wdl seise
ted fruit. There ire all the necessaryjot houses s

the SmokOHous and Kitchen of brick.' and a
most capital 'Snriog Is on the premises, within fifty
steps of lbDdIi)f.-e.-.-;- uv-V;- W'

Tbo tract on which Uiantaated, contains Twenty
'Acre, or thereabouts. " "

" Terms accommodating one and two years credit,
bonds bearing interesC ; JOHN BUFFALO W.

f- --ftt - m 70-1- 11:August to. 1844.

OFFICES Tty itEiTT.
rfnwisH treni the Office in too RsotsTi boilo-L-Ji

ings,jnv vacated by PBcsssc, Esq. And, also
neon adjoining, opening on tbe Court green. ',--

,

. tr Afuavriv wiiuwv

Notice to Travellers going North,
via Portsmouth and H..H. Road

and Bay Line Steamers

WE would respectfully state to the travelling
that we are disposed, and will carry

them as ehean as ant other line, to Portamoulh
or Baltimore. .

Our Road is run over with as much success asanv
In the country cor Boats on the Bay are of the first
class, and commanded by experienced and attentive
orucers ; tbe Stages and 4 earns (between Medges and
Weldoa, 14 miles,) are good drivers obliging, and
the road a good one; and the traveller may rest as-
sured nothing shall he wanting on our part to make
heir trip pleasant arid safe.

We shall not be governed by what may be charged
the traveller from Gaston to Baltimore, but what he
is charged fiom Weldon.

Fare at present from SledfeV to Baltimore, $9,
(meals Included on the Bay Boats.)

Should any farther reductionafertiYade by our op-
ponents, with a view to divert Ibe travel from this
comfort aWe and expeditious route, we ask the travel
to com over t6 Weldon,an J they will only be charged
from Sledges' what others pay from this place.

Our not defaming the upper route, I am satisfied,
will not do violence to the feelings of the travelling
community. We cannot play such a game. Sut--

mens to secure patronage is not sanctioned by ihe
Company.

Passengers are guarded against getting Tickets in
Raleigh through to Petersburg s ,if they should
change their route after teavinglrlateit'h. they mast do
so at a sacrifice of amount paid to carry them from
Gaston to Petersburg- -

Fare from Sledges' to Portsmouth, $5 00
Fare from Sledges' to Portsmouth and re-

turn in four days, $7 50
WM. W. MOODY, Ja , Agent.

Umce Portsmouth R. R. Road Co., ?
WeTJon, N. C. July 1st, 1844. 5 54

Splendid colteetion of Jttedieat
lTortts

jrnORNERS Special Anatomy in 3 vols.
trl Dunglrson's Human Physiology,

Hope on tbe Heart,
Lawrence on the Eye,
Phillips on kidigestidn,
Graham's Chemistry,
Condie on Diseases of Children,
Ellis' Formulary,
Chapman on Viscera,
Alison's Pathology,
Watson's Practice,
Williams' Pathology,

. Cooper on Hernia,
Prout on the Stomach,
Dc wees' Practice,

on Children, '
M on Females,

A new edition of Gunn's Domestic Medicine,
For sale st the North Carolina Book-stor- e, corner
of Fsyetteville and Morgan street.

TURNER & HUGHES.
July 3. 54

TO SOITTIIERN TRAVELLERS.

T H E Proprietors of the Stage Lines from Colom- -
JJ. bis, S. C. to Rsleigh, N. C. and tbe Raleigh Jt I

Gaston Rail Road Company, take this method of in-

forming the public, lhat they have reduced the far for
all through Passenger taking their route, to the fol-

lowing rsies-t- o wit :
Columbia to Gaston. 17,60
Camden to do 16,00

- Cberaw do 13 00
Fsyetteville do 6,00

Intermediate points, South of Fsyetteville, in the 1

same proportion.
1 he above rates ace considerably less than by any

other route, and tbe same expedition is afforded.
. Passengers leaving any of the above menlionedj
points, snd taxing this route, arrive at the Junction,
eighteeen 'miles North of Weldon, before those by any
other Jine.

(Ej Travellers are particularly cautioned against
believing the slanderous reports circulated by. interes-
ted persons sgainst tbe Raleigh dt Gaston Rail RoaoV

Having undergone extensive repairs, and great im--L

provementa itvits marhraery and Coaches within "the
last year, jt i passed over with as much ease and
ssfety as any road in the country.

Persons, desirous of taking the Portsmouth and
Bav route to Baltimore, Can do so by taking the Stsge
line at Slisss's (nesr Gaston) and passing over to
Weldon. a distance f twelve miles, where they will
connect with the Trains on the Portsmouth and Roan-
oke Rail Road. No additional charge is made1
for the Stage route, aa Passengers are taken from
Slsdox's to Baltimore, at the same pric as from
Weldon. :

Travellers ening Sonth will be taken af the
ssme rates between sny of the points shove ctention
ed. Those wishing through tickets going South, can
procure them at the Office of the Petersburg Rail Road-Company- ,

Petersburg," Va , or on tbe Raleigh and
Gaston Rail Road.

B. L. McLAUGHLIN, Stage Proprietor.
P. GUION, Do.

W. HOLLISTER, Sept. R. 6c G. R. R Co.
August 30, 1844. 67

rrnfJE gabscrlbcr. having qoaJifiedO
LI 1st August Term of Wayne County Court,

as Administrator of James Everett, dee'd , hereby no-
tifies all person indebted to said Estate to make Im-

mediate payment! end requests all persons having
chums against said Estate to present them to him for
settlement, duly attthentiested. v --

. , . :

v 1JOHN EVERETT, Adm.
;'Aognst33.4Hi4.;?i:. ; 606r

WM. H. JONES, of FrankJin. t.
spectfully ioforms the Members of the
next House of Cocnmooa, that he is a

Candidate for Assiajant Doorkeeper to that body.
;FTankliotorr,Sep 1,1844 ltiV

wsns .nrwassBsnsssssssF nw

TTTTrilllata T. CatD, residing within fifty 1

fSj or on hundred yards nf the CspitoL respect-
fully informs jj! embers of the Spproachiog Leg!s
laiure. that be i1 b prepared to sccomrndate with
comfortable Pfn.some fieea of twv-- ty of their
body. : His crudes will h ijoderata, andbSsriU spare
no pains to please, and, render the time ef alt who may
natronize 41101. sEreeable dulln.4lir atar. - Earlv
appiicauonaarecTiDie, : z- -

Raofc4;a844;;

which are from 15 to 20 Devon Cows, ia Calf by a,
fin half Devon and half Durham BnU. --

Also, several fine Devon Heifers,' scone in Calf..
Also, 3 Devon Bulls; now fit for Service.
Also, 8 or 10 very fine half Dorham find tiff Dsrcss

Bull Calves, got by one of the finest Dfirtam Balla
over raised in tbe United States.. His ancestors, em
both sides have taken the first premiums for Uilk,
Bouer, beauty, six, &c at tbe Caul shows at ibs
North. I Lav certificates in my pOMetsirn to prov .
these foets, ready for tbe iiwpecuoo ofauyjfen who
may wish to so tbetn. Tb price of die t. i CatUe
will jbe very cheap cheaper than yc eta ' thcta "

.

as fbe NortlH and there is no risk to 's& la Cwir Lsing --

SMxHumtecU They will be reedy to Cltot, InVIfe
vernber next, that being tfaebest time to errors them "
Tb Boll Calves win u fit for service MJ e
Jansr next . .The price of the Dull will not xeeed --

JMdoflari eaclu The Cows in Csf snd Hsifcr?
will be las,.ay ffom rz$ ia t--3 each. X have tca
improving my stock of cattle for 15 years, and think :,T

I now have, in the Devon end Durhaixthel? stxi -

-- 1

lof Cattle for the prcstieal fttrroer la Amerhi. ; Art!;
while fay neighbors nave been teiucg tat.r lc ws ar a
Calves tat 10 or C13. X ban bselk.tliri Irt rrg--

1iode) my half Dsvon Cows sWCalv-- j f r li ,

10 w. vca. Maroorousit, rrepww n
.Hot!, naleiu N, C.lie riUchafajCiTr T r; i "

Ctfwsoi rne,endcsai lorCi,tnose, wr 10
know, as so theiir tniliicj "properties, t-z

-. j-m.- 'V Mm imW , J ... '.i.Fomon?, a co. n. u. 1 1 u .

railss Nr :hea of Iia!ii;h, iXeswia -

Jaly 10,rJUy'
J . ... "f vrT

ill tlix f--
zi.'

fid.

Rale!, rcb.


